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lb* holiday» with my f.milj, I rawlnd 
» request to go to the aid of Re». J. 
Murray^ in^ Falmouth. I

the parable of the I 
"the word of the Kin

bSÜÏttlSS
Is lo the curling wave ; i 
to a ring і what muntoj 
і human speech —birds

Maxim» I» !The Iwsllew'a Rest*acting within Its constitutional rights. 
Rut It Is ale і |ust as true that the Govern 
ment bad the poorer under the oonstl 
tutlon to reluee to Issue a remedial order 
or to Introduce remedlel legislation, and 
Parliament еооаііуч haa the right to re
fuse to confirm such legislation if It 
shall be Introduced Home el those who 
advocate coercive measures have con
tended tor another view of the cue, but 
It seems to us impossible to reed the 
speeches ol Messrs. Mcdai thy, Weldon 
and McNeil delivered in connection 
with the discussion of the subject In the 
House of (Sommons lut duly and the 
admissions of the then Minister of Jus
tice, Hon. II. Tupper, and not win 
elude that the deliverance of the Privy 
found I on the mailer did not In any 
way Interfere with the discretionary 
power of the Government or of Parlla 
ment In respect to remedial legislation. 
Whether or not, therefore, i'ailiatnent 
shall pass a measure to me me the people 
of Manitoba In respect to their educe 
llonal affilrw Is entirely within lie own 
discretion.

at least of those Inhabiting the civilised 
portions of the earth.

The influence of Christianity In the 
world baa certainly amounted to more 
than simply preventing the increase of 
evil. It may lw that it has not Indeed 
accomplished all shat might reasonably 
have hewn hoped tor, considering the 
mighty things that are possible to Indi 
vMnal Christian*. and to communities 
when, flllid with the Inv* of Whilst and 
energised by tlie Hplrlt of God. But 
the Word does not return void The 
purpose of Christ Is Uniting accomplish, 
ment, and what the world has seen ns 

but the beginnings of Ills power. 
The days In which we live are better 
than the і>est. They are witnessing the 
widest and grandest triumphs ol Christ's 
power thaï tin' world haa seen. And 
ca.) we doubt but that still bellai and 
tar more glorious days are ahead, when 
Christian heart* and ohrlstian dOUtrouni 
ties will take chi auoh an energy of love 
and faith and services as shall make 
poasible vh'tories over the ifownrs nitd 
strongholds of etil as yet only dreamed 
off With our failli III Uodfthe Ktareal 
l aitier. In leans Christ, the revelajlon^f 
Uod Inhumanity and In the Holy Nplrlt, 
piweedlng In.m tlie Kather and the Soh| 
with ти' confldence In ehrlstlanliy as a 
religion divinely ordained to meet the 
needs of mankind, to conquer their re 
lielllon, Intake away their 
•uage their sorrows, to eimobln and 
purify their natures and bring them Into 
eternal fellowship with I toll, can we 
doubt that ihe triumphs or Heavenly 
grifte have Jnsi lieguii to lie seen and that 
the years to cone will e tineas marvel
lous victories tor the truth 7 While 
therefore there is In the church of 
Christ tn dpt no mow f'*r a lung 
indulgent optimism that kntme 
of the agony id failli and prayer and 
strenuous endeavor, there Is surely no' 
room fur a despairing pessimism that 
would regaid the world and tie destiny 
aejii the hand* or Helen rather than of
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ling days of 1894 and the 
early part ot the new year tn Falmouth 
and in compliance wltb the wishes of the 
Windsot Baptist church supplied for 
them two Sabbaths, Including the greater 
part ol the week of prayer. My comp
el atlon with Rro. Murray wee vary 
pleasant and was accompanied with 
most gracious results. A boat 20 were 
bnpetully converted to God during the 
meetings and the greater part of theee 
have already expressed a desire for 
baptism and church membership. Bro. 
M. I» greatly encouraged In bis work and 
is much appreciated by his people.

1 enjoyed my vle't to Windsor. The 
church 'is prayerfully seeking divine 
guidance regarding the calling ol a pas
tor. and It Is hoped that at an early date 
this dear old ohundi, in this prosperous 
town, may eiij ly the pastoral care of a 
faithful under shepherd The doming 
man will And a most Important sphere.

"1 am noyr en route to portions of Guys- 
Imroogh (fo. On my arrival In New 
Glasgow yesterday, I wae pressed to re
main until over next Ixird в day, so as 
to allow i'astor Raymond to attend the 
Dedicatory, services at Port И ЦІ ford. 
Since my last v felt here some five years 
ago, the Baptist church and congregation 
have purchased a fine block in the 
central part of Ihe tgwn, on the east 
end of which, facing .lames Hi., they 
have removed thnlr place of worship and 
made Improvements that greatly nn- 
hance lie ap|iearance and comfort. On 
the west end, tiiat facing Archimadae 
Ml,, they have one of the best parson- _ 
sge« m the province, Our brethren and * 
friends of New Glasgow are surely to be 
ooiigrslalaietl and commended lor their 
wisdom and seal In this hew dcj»ailure, 
as thereby their prospects for admire» 
tuent ні church work very much hit

I lav mon I Is getting his 
well In hamf, and la esteemed by his 
|wople and res|H'ote<l by the community 

orally, lie is in baptise im the first 
irbatb"aller hi* return from Pun Mill- 

ford. and is encouraged In the pmspeM 
or further enlargement, ft Is especifl^B 

for roe lo meet Mrs. НаупимВ 
we twenty two years ago It was my prflP 
loge to baptise her In connection with » 
gracious revival at Berwick, N. M, 1 ma 
pleased to And her filling tier Important 
sphere gnwefully and well.

Tomorrow, Jan. 17, I am to 
the completion ol my 70th year, and 
would record my ligaritelt gratitude to 
God for the pteservallon of my life and 
lor tit# privilege of sjiendlng 44 years In 
the Christian ministry,

What stars are
buttercups are to 
the while foam 
what gems are 
and poetry are to 
are to the animal 

The Bible has much to say about the j 
birds. It is a God-built aviary In which j 
all ihp fowls of heaven seem to find a 
home, itnter It at almost any door and 
you are greeted with . their songs or 
catch,the rustle of their wings. Here 
we find the dove of the deluge hearing 
thb olive branch to Noah and the dove 
of the Jordan* testing upon 
tested Messiah. Here is the raven feed 
ing the prophet by the brook and the 
mother eagle bearing her brood upon 
her outstretched wings. Here we Hnd 
"the stork In the heaven and the crane 
and the swallow" each observing its 
appointed time. If we look closely into 
the Inspired references to these winged 
creatures we discover that they are 
everywhere represented as the ministers, 
the comforters and the Instructors of 
mankind. Jesus Himself taught us lo 
And comfort In times of distress, peace 
'lit times of anxiety, 
doubt by beholding "the fowls of the 
air."

Be who often berrov 
Multiplies distress 

Brooding over torrov 
Will not make tbs 

Glittering sword and 
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li Is nol^ necoeaary to And fault with 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba for 
we king by all constitution 
lain the abrogation of a 
regard as opposed to their lilts 
Is quite possible toO that the gov. 
nient of Manitoba ami Ihe Protestant 
mnj-iilty of ths province might with 
justice anil wisdom hare pursued a в 
oonollllatnry course toward the llo 
Catholic minority. Hut 
cessions, we taka It, 
l*e denied; the minor 
generous treat 
tlie province Is parmi 
own affairs, though natural I y 

developcil timler th
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swallow appears to he a favorite, 
Solomon, Isaiah. Jeremiah and the 
author of the eighty-fourth Psalm were 
each In turn, Its disciple. The loiter 
has s memorable passage In which he 
views the swallow nesting In (he temple 
a* an object ol holy envy to all who are 
dwelling alar from Oral. " I'be swallow 
hath found a nest for herself where she 
may lay her young, even thine altars, 
11 laird of Hosts, My KHlg and m y God." 
"Itleased are they athat dwell In thy

That bird's nest In the temple re 
in Imled the psalmist that the soul of 
mortal like the swallow needs a rest. 
We are not wholly of the earth earthy 
"We wear Immortal wings within. ' 
The a*Hil Is luade for flight ; for swift 
Incursions into 1er '«paces. The soul 
can soar * above the clouds, above the 
sun, beyond the stars. It can sweep In 
thought, hack over the past with more 
tlnm the, flee tuera of e condor's wing, 
in expectation and prevision It can dip 
far Into the future an.l Iwhold "the glory 
lIiui shall be." God has given It a 
capacity, a freedom, a range, that Is 
wonderfully bird like. The soul wearies 
of bondage, ll defies e cage. It yearns 
for Infinite space and Immortal exist
ence. It finds Its truest affinities lu 
"die things which are above." And yet 
the sou I was not Intended to be a vag
inal of the skies, e houseless, homeless 
wanderer through the universe—It needs 
a nest, e home a refuge.

The swallow nestling In the temple 
leeelies us to build our soul's nest In

the moral structurée 
Christian character 
etruetod In a day. I 
slowly, layer by layer.

Tit* W4BK4UK OK НІІГ*.

It Is not a *lgn ol a healthful spirit, 
nor lines It minister to tlie.development 
of a robust and helpful pereoualliy to 
lie dwelling habitually u|*on the evils

men! fm 4 -

II- such a ftiUTI ARB 10V
sins, to as

spirit Is not
compulsion from without. It seems to 
us very plain that the Interests of onm 
mon iusllne and the general public 
well,і re ol this country demand that 
Miinliul.fi be allowed to settle Its own 
school affali *. tree from any attempt to 
mice' upon the pvuvtneo school legts 
laiton contrary to that enacted by Its 
own Ілдіяіаііігс n act'onlance with de- 
claretl constitutional rights ami th* 
clearly cxpress««d desire* of nine tenths 
of Its people

The right of the people or Nova Hootla 
and of New llrtmswick to iummon 
school systems lias been established. 
These systems ar» highly prised by Ihe 
people,and In their practical working little 
friction is experienced. In Manitoba, 
where the Catholic minority Is utiieh 
smaller Ilian In theee provinces, there 
1* certainly no just reason why a system 
of Hepat ale He bools should W foisted 
upon the province by external authority 
and In opposition to the popular will. 
Conshleung «vital the situation Is In 
MenTlolie.Ti must be evident that any 
coercive inea*tire enacted by the Do 
nihikm I'arllameiii would tie llkejy to 

tain a dead letter unices enforced by 
some tiling mine than ordinary processes, 
In the RgTti of facts and of possible re 
stills we must hold tfie opinion that 
eoercelv# legislation In till* case would 
he en unjust, uncalled mr and perilous 

Villi the principle -if pro

ves Her* wed Oil
Dias (Hsu Aim Bern 

Dav after day for o 
we bare been ohallai 
mad friend to 
under any tree where 
public discussion, and 
haa cowardly refused i 
preferred to stand ant 
on his own side of 
where he oould Are aw 
Hon. Our plan haa b 
to bis side, taka notes 
and then return to ou 
•II hie arguments ant 
r»P-l

•ml of this century la
end the Iniquities of fly» Hge (T» which 
one lives. Ity SO tloligstmc msy easily

Л In

eullivaie n pessimistic habit oc mind, 
persuading himself UlSt ills good forces 
are gradually becoming Mess iqwnttive In 
human society, that the evil ones arc 
becoming more and more dominant and 
that the world Is there fore surety If not 
swiftly going from ba«l to , «or*c. curb 
a conclusion we are convinced Is 
eimneSus, and ll in, the indulgence Of It 
must tend to a moral and spiritual Me 
tilMf and despondency'rout wtfVelt every 

de*lii lo Ik-
'"'.V "

We

Hill, sell
and solidity. We

flsiln at tjilrly-flve. I 
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better work as we .go 
have to do leas of It. 
end th# man who Is u

Ifmulling

We
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the thunder 
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Again, for the bund і 
peat our uballenge ft* 
•ion. The crowd oeti 
shout that this Is th
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to las all certainly must I'* ri'InuHed that 
the forces which 
laws and Іпіііііічіі I tidiest Interest, of 
humanity ate still powerful even Where 
human life and society arc found under 
their ficst conditions, The crimes end 
Iniquities or mankind arc dn adful to 
eentantplate and no o«e*whe tins
real acquaintance With til*' pteaetll til 
lamdlllun of the wot Id can I 
evil la luring rapid It IhhiIsIiciI from the 

- earth. There ts surely nothing rejustify

The
In reference to' iHilltlcal Issues gen 

ernlly, the Mns*aaiiXH A*If Vllitoa occu 
pics a strictly tu>n partisan piwltbm, 
llcprcsetiling n people who arc so much 
divided In jiteli politico! afltilatloiia ns 
are the Baptists of theee.Maritime pro 
vinces, such mu#I necessarily be the 
cjtsc j'hlf, however, Is not to say that 
In th# presence'll issues of an eaceptlonal. 
character end allrdlng the rights and 
liberties ut the-people or f auaita or any 
pioylnccAheiiM'f, the pn|au should not 
have Mid express "pinions respecting 
the pellcy proposed by government or 
by stiy political patty, There mey lie 
political •Itnatl'ine In which it Is til* 
right and the duty of th# paper to apeak 
out. Hitch an on#, ws - conceive, is that 
now і cm licit ІП the iMlIllnion I’arlht 
incut icsp' і ting coercive legislation for 
Manitoba In connection with the publia 
schools of the province.

ti e have not indeed rmmeelwd mir 
opinion that ihe remedial ordwi of ihe 
Tjovcrnmcitl on ibis etilflnet w"as a poll- 
t mit I bluudci an<l that, the proposed

contrary to Hod's
Isa W*i.i.Ace.

New Glasgow, N.. H., Jen. lit.

Utter from Bet. J W.I. towns

the services which art 
them may seem trlvlt 
materials out of wl 
made the clay aed 
formaoul'a nest. De«| 
•mall tlilnga. As e ft

Therefore, although 
•qulrm oat of It again, 
do but to aeoept or lea 

.« From the f’bwh Тої 
the hooee of the sub i

la

I lav I П* been requested by the 
in# II, M Hoard to visit Hprlng- 

as Co , I started ami reached 
" m It ton Vlllaga Nov 27. when I 

my old It lend Of long m'quMntalto* 
Howard, egpectlog him to drive me to 
Hpringfleld. But as he hwl prayer 
meeting 'hat evening, I wee persuaded 
lo remain m the meeting. It was my 
first visit there, but I fourni myaelf in 
the midst of a good working, 
people The pastor and olWs sspi eased 
a desire that I «ouId remain a few .lays. 
After making It a matter of earnest 
prayer, I eonsentad Meetings began, 
and It was evident fr.Hi. the flrel Iliât 
ftod bad a blessing In store for ihls 
people. Ho I remained for shorn three 
weeks and there ware meetings of 
power and about thirty were l-reugtit to 
unite with the nltureh, a very valuable 
addition. Many hearts were ren 
Then I made Hpringfleld a visit, held 
five meetings and vh-srly saw that e 
gieet work wae to be done on the field. 
But It wae necessary for me to return 
home ftir e short time, 1 attended the 
quarterly meeting at Woodstock, Deo. 
«о. and on (.'hrlsima# held meeting at 
bower Womlstpok with Hro. Btaevea, 
and so continued for one week during 
ihd holidays, Great good r*sultsd| In 
tills my old home church, wanderers 
were reclaimed arid ernes converted.

Ill accordance with arrangements on 
lered into with general missionary 
Krvlnc, we bmb went to Hprlngflahf, 
arriving at Kclrateadville on Inturdey, 
Jan'y 4, On Hunday we began work, 
and It was evident that Hod's power was 
In the meetings. Many who hart wan- 

have returned and 
sinners havi

tan -b, 
field. Kinma!

Mission Chapsl Is IcIs no trifle. "

autonomy. Mi nil the-yesr restd 
suggestion of entame

fit St there Tlie neat mer 
the Mlafoae Bungalow 
hemmed mi with him, 
• meeting і bet eery 
«■clock The tier gain 
to speak twice, » half 
Thee the meeting wit 

Aflac Grey ads as * 
•nolle men te help h 
rearranged for a, h 
The platform Is move 
the house to the fre 
•Itting In either wleg і 

. Meanwhile I give mj

- В» ему going optimism which pereGt 
«only linn* Its facn iront icrrildc Uct»,
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Ignntes the a» ful nmrel dsgredatlon and 
splrilttnl |N,v«ft*y Vi which •« great a 
і "-і -in.-і

aedDr. William Ashmore la hick at ЬЦ 
old po«l at Hwaum. China, and engaged 

h big eld work "і tratnleg ettntahte for 
tlin ministry Hi* vise*, wltich he ex
pects will *Q«h numln-r a doeen, la com 
I meed of crude material, "Just out of the 
fields and the shops and occasionally 
sonic iront the IWImete." They do not 
represent much In the way «I wealth nr

shoes. sll told, would not bring per 
пініє than two or three dollars," lint 
they are very polite and also teachable, 
interested lit their lessons and apprécia 
live ot «bat is done for them. Nome of

migratory Instinct,recognise* no need uf ths ag.iillc* of 
ге|и>пІапсе and faith, of piayei and 
efhtri "П behalf ths millions who arc find frost* would kill

Wltsn ths jisalmlit first discovered 
fthe swallow's nest clinging to the walls 
of the temple, In the outer court where 
the lirnsen xlUr stood, he perhaps eon 
itcmnmt It aa an audacious 
Invade the sacred prednete of that holy 
place, The swallow builds Its nest of 
day and twigs and straw and moss and 
hair—Just the commit things 'll can 
gather from the street or tire litter of 
the back yard. To take these, tilings 
Into the splendid sanctuary and attach

seemed № profanation of Its sanctity, 
Hilt as the prophet reflected, other 
thought# Ilian that of the bird's and sc Ity 
would come to.ltim. lie would think

living and dying In IUeb sine Hut lull 
of evil m the world Is today and little 
as ihetc Is In It which 
eiandafts of Ilf I 
and .leicli'iig oT 
|#Hn the і

titan I base days and that the world, as, 
legends It* moral cluiraclcri'onllnuttlly 
litnves from had in worse

We

"Where foil la net hall, or rein, or any

Nor ever wind blows loudly ; but It lies 
Deep meadow'd, bapjiy, fair, with or- 

chard lawne 
And bowery hollows і" 
and when the autumn days of III* come 
on and frosts grow keen and winds blow 
bleak, the Christian with heart and hope 
In heaven *lil

approaches to the 

t'llflei we і Blind*
In Ihe lifeHg *« l

cry ol those who would have us 
list tfis former days were Iwtter

'their <dd clothes and old bird thus to

prayer in preparation 
Ixmg before the e 

people commence tortfoctcelve legislation means nothing less

feicnee with tlie Independence ol Maul- 
lnlm in It* own provincial affairs» A* to
the hhtndci, wii may let that pas* We 
cmlalniy liitv<( .no call tp Intcrfetc with 
the t ight* of any politics! party hr 1 hat 
i-eajWHti Hu when It Is pro|Mised to In

right* ot pilvlleges of the people of a 
pipvlmi* of I-’amide, that I* quite nnntlier 
matter. Ilia principle of provincial 
autouotliy l«, we conceive, of the highest 

U ! 1
и el fare m the Domhil'ui, and any Inter- 
ICI -1,1 C wltlr .bat principle Which la rod 
made hu|H - stive by iwinstilullotial stn- 
idea or Is not demanded on grittmds of 
cniiinum Justice or the general welfare 
I» likely m work great mischief and 
should tin"ciore 1-е discountenanced by 
iihoi of all fwrilei,

In the present Instance, we are elrong 
ly of tb# opinion tiiat there I* nothing 
■nfllclent to Justify Intarferentie with th* 
right of die province to manage He own 
educational affaire. The Manitoba school

lee and uncalled for Inler- chapel. When the
them have had some previous training, 
hut mon have to 1st helped In mailing as 
they go along,. They arc not canlln 
In Intelligence, Tim chief dlfflculy 
their wnnl of eplillunl dlacemmeni, 
"They arc all mi much of the earth

all their effort*, all their lives have been 
almin things eaitbly and it Is mi hard to 

the
heavenly,' 
coorageittein.
Intellects iliov hew none lletter In 811 
Asia " And рюшів* of spiritual de 
velopment til a high order Is not want
ing ' Noumilines they will get Itolil of 
a lofty elite, and they will follow ll tip 
wltii a keenness of scent that shows what 
can lie mm le of them 1n Ihe land’s own 
limn end with hi* help. These men are 
the tigrkwoo«l#men of a coining Christian 
Il y tiret will hear comparison with that 
of our favored western lends . , 
We wish they were farther along, tint 

fully happy In this da 
■mall tilings, liecausc we know that the 
small things nre neocssary step* to the

the anb magistrate <1 
and takes the chair li 
crowed bnufe, Kve 
Ixiodi or bok or bot 
found Iim bqen hroti 
nre not enough. Ms 
ting In the open win 
Ing against the pillars 
•bout the doors, 

ThêJMMb (I. t
was then called to th 
hall an hour rallied I 
upon the Christian n 
time wae up, the dial 
and the mleelonary 
half hour. Then th- 
end the Bablb aaeendt 
more. For tiilrty ut 
away exterminating 
then the тіааіопм-у 1 
to reply,

To any that bla a 
refuted and his olji 
mollahed so as to lee 
Inch of- ground to st 
■eying whet му oik 
the grace of God, oou 

"It la not ye 
spirit of your Fatiiei 
you." Jesus promise 
he would giro them 
dom which ell their 
not be »ble to gnlnst 
though the prejudice 
nod training of tiu 
ngslnet ue, yet I do n 

of ordlnMjr I 
audience but undera 
hammetlao's charges 
back as the rook bea À common coolie, wl

It" must be icniemliered llml ll.c evil 
which goes on lit the world to day I* re 

Vealctl в* .і nerei ws* before,- The
"I would nut live alway, 1 ask not to stay 
Where storm after storm gather* dark 

o'er the war,"
N noble walls might well have

model її dally newipiipcY pres*, with Ils 
tie W* agefu •'* Ht eu ' у |inriioJ |Г>м 
world ba* iirnisil Its seal eh light upon 
every del'll «renier of the nail b sud the 

мої пі н і tin- niiiel Imrillde thing*

Hut the clirlstlanf unlike tire swallow 
does not forsake the nest In which hla 
soul haa spent lia eerth life, he takes his 
nest with him, or to Mime nearer the 
flirt, Is drawn up 
summer-land ol song.
"Hay, where is thy refuge, my brother, 
And what are thy prospecta fo dojyî"

J. D. Кимт*s

ml y with ibe constitutional all Ibciі talk, all ilmlr ilmtyhta,

l|iat after all it was nu more Itinongruous 
tiiat a twittering swallow should littlld 
her clay neat, even heebie tit* temple 
altar, than, that he, a sinful man whose 
baser passions niigcd with eartit should 
dare to build lta nasi In. Uod,

llrel4<ll*gl«‘ C IllOIINUIty conic* III tile 
reader* of і he dally рнреї s* regularly 

The 'ііЬ|ніЦеваI In It to the ntarnsl
irehrnslon of thing* 
withal there la #n

np|
Hut work, "and many 

the Heviour, strong men 
crying for mercy K even 
tiaptlsed and many more are to fo 
I'ralee the I/ord I Brethren, pray lor 
uwj the work la great,

і eve bought 

(«owing and 
have Іншії

only to the Interests of*S lilt' Mill
of goveMiuieni, wbwlbsi immtclp.ij, stale

llsheii and all. tits evil іісмі* in human 
wof'lett litgli and low 
knowledge of th# present geiu-iainm, as 
they have nwet l»eeu lit any uilist It 
Is lit* oui story ol letl„mg "a rky M light 
Into lb- ilnsjy room. Ilis light doe* 
not create Impurity, but |t make* ihat 
which s»i)t* shiN'kingl) appaiwnt Hide 
ly |wotae csJieMally me npt to tiling 
that, Iwi'aiise they hear of so nuich mm n 
evil lining done in the world now than 
they did In their younger yrare, there 
fore a great deal mine Iniquity Abounds. 
I'll.- ' її" utra * "і title •* true. 
The puliHollt1 which Is given to Iniquity 
Is shocking and In some i Aped* It Is 

"corrupting ftut to a gtaatsi degree 
probably the afflict Is wholesome, since 
It tiotii exercises a deterrent effect upon 
those who are dbi|iosed to wrong-doing 
and also, by calling attention to great 
evils, prompts the I tetter dementi In 
Widely l<« seek mil ajt'i apply the 
remedy, In reference to physical and 
social condition* it ml Intelligence, the 
condltlmi m ihe people In that part ol 
Ibe world which Is embraced under the 
name of (flirlstamlorn te now greatly 
superior to what It haa Ireett In other 
centuries. It Is true that an essential 
Improvement In moral condition» does 
not always accompany greater physical 
comfort ura better development of the 
Intellect. Hut from whet evidence Is 

. available there seems no reason to doubt 
hut that along with Improvement In^hys- 
lent and Intallwiloal conditions there Iim 
hfwn. during the century now about to 
cime, an advance in tin general moral 
•kapntar of tire people of Ike world, or

"Good common eenaeі
хе ігсіо'.і mit «ml pub How,

And this I* evermore the audacity ol 
faith. Who of us cmi omne to Hod 
bringing im delllemeflt with hlm f A fa 
not our nobleet thought* and holiest 
emotions ml aed with einf What is opr 
righteousness but filthy ragaY Ws 
must eedt bring, ll we bring anything, 
that which, In comparison with the 
things of God Is m common and unclean 
M the mud ol the street or tire atraw of 
the garbage heap, Tot though our 
poor lores and bnpe^and truste and 
demis M* hut as common clay or brohen 
twigs or lowly moasce though w* may 
build but as tire swallow builds, we may 
build upon tbe bosom of the I/ml of 
limita, and title Is our security, Маси re 
tills divine attachment and your neat is 
•afo. No ettokoo can steal It, no enemy 
ean rifle It, no storm can detach It. 
Jehovah will cover yon with his feathers 
and nnder his wings you may trust.

Irellrr from Ке*. I. Wnllmr.biotigl.l in the
J. W. H, Yot eu,

96.1 spent the early part of December In
I/*wwr Hiewlack# and Wlltaoburg, In 
Co), Co I laid a few apeolal services In 
each place and had the pleasure or wit 
neselng soim- revival In tire church and 
also quite a number of non professors 
і» « pressing a desire for th* prey, ,. ..I 
God's people. During my slay In then 
places I made two vielle to Mcegher's 
(Irani and Mille River and had several 
good meetings and observed tbe Lord's 
Nupper, I wae reminded of e visit made 
to Meagher's Grant some ten years ago, 
In oompllenoe with the request of Itav. 
K. T. Miller, who wae then oaring for 
tireat people. Our flret meeting wu a 
very gracious one, but on going to the 
large мкгеоі house the next day for an 
other survie* w* found a notice on tlie 
door forbidding us to bold any further 
services there Tlie object we# u. pre
vent tit* BeptUts getting any foot hold. 
This unkindly act was overrulad to help 
the cause It wm designed to hinder. The 
Варі lata have now, 1 am plaaeed to say, 
a neat and comfortable place of worship 
of their own and have hopeful prospect* 
of advancement. The great want of 
these churches now l« the settlement of 
an Intelligent, consecrated minister 

them, and with Hod's blessing, 
. _ » wUI oharnoterlM their future
career. They still require the fostering 
care of our H. M. Board. The recent 
settlement of brethren 0, R. Archibald 
and Arabic йЬмг at Lower Itewtaoke, la
* oTm?spend

Hpringfleld, Jen'y 17, 

qwestiim.

Is It aeeordlng to Baptist custom that 
one of the deaeon* should get two or 
three of thr members of the oburoli to 

her a license to 
img before the 
should th

lire a mem
Ithnut MM 

not, bow Iôburoh. If 
owed f

Mo I m nor tan | a matter aa granting a 
license to preach should be considered 
•nly et a regular and toll meeting of tbe 
church or at a meeting specially called

1Гwe are bliss y of

law was I'tiaoiml with tiro approval of a 
very large majority of the people of titai 
province, and flirt her the provincial 
Government In refusing to obey (bn 
remedial ifrder bum Ottawa Iim been 
sustained, In the general election just 
held, by an evcrwhelmlng majority, The 
Manllolia school law has alao Usn da 
dared by the court of nltlmata appeal 
to lie within the pinker of the province 
and to controvert no eooatltutional right 
ol any section of tlie population. It la 
true that the Romati < 'atimllee. of the 
province, who constitute a small minority 
of th* population, tyw aggrieved because 
the wfpiHKin si'buol law of Manitoba 
has deprived them of ths privilege of 
slate-aided Nepers te Hchools, and the 
Imperial Privy Council adjudged 
tbe rlgbl to appeal to tire Dominion 
Government for remedial legislation. 
That th* Government wae therefore not
ing within lu constitutional rights when

bottar.

І'ВАІ КК FOR ЛНЛ,ВУЕІ. №V that purpose, due and sufficient
notice being given. This function of nA note from President Hswycr rc-, 

minds us that 'Thursday, the noth of the 
prevent month, la tire day which th* de
nomination in thaee province* I» aa 
peeled to otwerve ns a day of prayer for 
colleges We do not know how generally 
the day Is so observed by onr churche*. 
It Is observed by some, and It seem* 
Important tiiat м many churches as 
poasible should unite their prayers In 
connection With an otyeet of so very 
great Importance, We would suggest 
that If some of the churches find it In 
convenient to hold a special service cm 
th* day named, tbe snljeot might be 
brought liefer* Ibe regular prayer meet 
Ing of the week, end our educational 
Institutions and those oonnectwl with 
them m instructors and as atudents he 
made apeolal adbleoui of prayer. It 
seems to us also that it might be at
tended with much good If our pastors 

mid on the approaching 
J devote one sermon lo this

ohoroh should be saerotsed wltb the
greatest oars, and, as a rule, the candi 
date for license should preach at least
cnee before the church or before a com 
mlttae appointed by ihe church to bear 
him before further action In the matter 

should advise any church 
w auddenly to no man,

Tire swallow builds her neat that "abe 
may lay her young." It wm not simply 
for her own comfort and security that 
she sought the temple court but with nn 
Instinctive yearning for the rearing of n 
brood of swallows. We need to learn 
early In our Christian life tiiat Hod's pur 
poee in firing us » resting place In his 
lore does not end with ourse Iras, It is 
not simply that we ourselves may be 
warm and safe and snug but that we 
may be used In uourieblnfl othere, near 
to tbe heart of Hod. Tbe thought of 
spiritual propagation runs through the

to give a II

At tire Monday morning meeting of 
tbe Baptist ministers, Ht. John, there 

good attendance Rev. I. W. 
Çorey reed e valuable paper on the

ЙЙІІдгая» qlsfc»:■aung аіаешиюп Totiowea. special ser
vices are being hold et the Main fttreet 
and Oarleton churches,

Ing to tbe Mobamm
Tower, said that he n 
hair to the mountain 
li. His hair would ï 

off. but Ihe n 
there still- Ho tbe 8 
hair out of his hand, 
root Christianity.

One of the most ami 
is that Pharaoh did a 
of Israel go after th 
WM not until plague 
■pen him, and all the

Mr. Henry Todd, of the Narrows, 
Queens Oo„ N. B„ deserves honorable 

tien m one of our veteran subeeritill Issued Its remedial order lo Man-
liobai It I» anting within such right# 
In Inimdudng remedial legislation,
and If i'arllMMRt shall give effect 
to • oooraire measure, It niao w|U be

Bible, In the thirteenth ehnpter of
M.Hhei. tn„. wa iwo pereblw wh)«h, 
Ub.fl l« thalr muui.l rtUSoM «Ira t 
•lwd««topim, oriktaSnMM. !■
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